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GOING UP ALL

SCHOOL COMPARISON
THE TIME

AMERICAN CITY BUREAU GIVES 
SOME INTERESTING FACTS 

. AND FIGURES. *

• ■ ______ .

G. W. h'NIGITT CONTRUCTION CO. 
AND MEISCII REALTY CO., 

IIUILD MORE HOMES.

And ill they go up.
Sanford men have nil the confi- 

• donee In the world In their own town 
___ _ Jand they know what this town will

NEW YORK. Oct lO.-Chambcra Jfn *n * £"?,J j T V * *  ^ !t-
of Commerce In 360 cities of the JE* “£  h °* Jl,Bt whrn
United States with a population of

INCLINED TO DOPE 
TAKES ALL HE FINDS -t 5

BIG SHOWS 
WILL EXHIBIT 

HERE SOON
JOHNNY J. JONES* GREATEST 

SHOWS TO COME HERE 
. IN JANUARY.

(By Th, AuocliW d B ros)

R- . _____  _ .
, . re today from

tfodr National Committee for Co-on- 
rration with the Public Schools tnc 
results of a nationwide survey relat
ing to salaries, training and experi
ence of teachers In which it is de
clared that In point o f salary the av
erage school 'teacher ia “ worse off 
than before the wnr.”  The report, 
the first of four “ interpretive inquir
ies,*’ will enable these cities, 'It is 
said, to learn for the first time the 
truth about their own schools and to 

. compare them with the schools of 
other cities throughout the country.'

This survey  ̂ which was undertaken 
by the Amcricnn City Bureau after 
a conference of superintendents of i 
schools with Chamber of Commerce 
secretaries at Cleveland, O., Inst Feb
ruary 24, has been in progress more 
than six months. The questions to 
which answers were sought nnd ob
tained in the 369 cities were: “ How 
much training do your teachers 
have?" nnd “ How well do you pay 
your school employes?’’

One-half of the men elementary 
teachbrs in nil cities reporting, it wns 
shown, have hnd less than the med
ian of H.10 years’ of experience. One- 
fourth have hnd less thnn 3.71 years 
experience. Of 68,291 teachers, 3.
493 have hnd onlŷ  one year’s experi
ence nnd of this number 758 nre men 
srnl women high school teachers and 
2,735 nre men nnd women elementary 
grade teachers. More thnn 10,000 
women nnd 300 men in the cities sur
veyed, however, have been tenching 
20 years and over.

Emergency teachers lacking prop
er training for their work are> snid to 
compose “nn alarmingly large pro
portion" of those now in the class
rooms. It is a commonly accented 
standard among city Bonrtls of Edu 
ration, the report points out, that 
the teachers in the elementary 

. schools should he at least graduates 
of standard normal schools, which 
means n two-year professional course 
above graduation from n four-year 
nigh school. "It ia very significant 
to note in’ this conectlon," the report 
says, “ that more than one-third of 
the teachers of American cities have

they nre needed.
Col. G. .W. Knight has started an

other fine bungalow on Mngnolia 
avenue between Eleventh nnd Twelfth 
streets nnd the Mclsch Realty Co., is 
starting another fine home on Oak 
avenuo between Eleventh and Twelfth 
streets nnd beforo long the South 
side of the city* will be built u» solid 
with fine homes ns fnr ns Sanford 
Heights.

MAKING COTTON EXHIBITS
(By Th» A uo«U u4 P rm )

GREENVILLE, S. C., Oct. 1C.— 
Two hundred cotton manufacturing 
corporations Installed machinery ex
hibits for the Southern Textile Expo
sition opening Monday.

------------ x------------
COTTON GOODS GO DOWN

THE HOME OF THE WIGHT TIRE COMPANY 
IS AMONG THE FINEST IN FLORIDA

Among the new buildings that 
grace some of the principal corners 
of Sanford streets is that of the 
Wight Tire Co., nt the corner of 
Magnolin and Second street. The 
building Is 00x117 feet, made of 
pressed yellow brick and is one of the 
prettiest buildings , in the city from 
any standpoint. The best feature in 
this building that contains many of 
them is the “ drive in”  filling station 
where the motorist can drive in with

to do for the pntirnt when a car hnH 
been jammed or something goes 
wrong thst needs the diagnosis of nn 
expert. Ed. has the g6ods and deliv
ers them every day. ■'*

In the northeast corner of the 
room is Chnuncoy Wilson holding 
sway over the vulcanizing nnd tire 
repair shop that is in the samo build
ing and it is superfluous talk t(* say 
anything about Chnuncoy Wilson and 
his vulcanizing business. Chnuncey

The “ 13" Club signed a contract 
last night with A. II. Barkley, gener
al agent for the Johnny J. Jones’ 
Greater Shows to give a week’s exhi
bition here, the first week, in January. 
The club ia anxious to make enough 
money to erect a building on the lake 
front to house the Hod nnd Gun Club 
nnd which will also he used ns a 
headquarters for the tourists and any 
nnd alt visitors to the city. The Rod 
and Gun Club has organized with a 
dozen or more members to take up 
the matter of the building and havo 
already hnd n tentative plnn drawn 
nnd know what it will cost nnd are in

He Takes Jewelry From 
the

Block ■

DOPE FROM DOCTORS
SNEAK THIEF EVIDENTLY 

KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS 
ANI) GOES AFTER IT.

Somewhere in the city of Sanford 
or suburbs or perhaps in a neighbor
ing city is a man who has a nice sup
ply of morphine, cocaine nnd Also 
some nice Jewelry and gold. The gold 
Is the kind that is used for filling . 
teeth and the light fingered gentle- ' 
man who now has this gold also has . 
enough coke to put him to sleep white 
* * * * M '  * ■  In hfohe is having the gold put 
if he so desires.

is teeth
Some one broke Into tho offices o f 

Dr. Marshall, Dr. Stevens and Dr. 
Brown, In the Ball Hardware Co.

(By Tha A sac* ia tad Pr«»a)
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Following 

h general price reductions the cot
ton goods mnrkct for last week made 
declines greater thnn in the history 
of the trade. Quotations today on 
fruit of the loom, bleached muslins, 
shewed a drop of 20c a yard from 
the peak of the year.

MeSWEENBY IS BETTER.
(By Th. A**orl*t«d Prtu .)

. LONDON, Oct. 10.—MacSwccney, 
on the sixty-fifth, day of his hunger 
strike passed n fairly good night, 
said a bulletin.

REPUBLICANS 
CAN WIN 

BIG PRIZES

room for four cars at n time nnd get is the mini thni put the “can" In vul- 
his oils, gas, water, distilled wntor ennize nnd that is enough for that.
for batteries— In fact he is w n ited ...............................................
upon in sun or rain by some of the 
boys while the customer sits in his 
ear—nnd the motto of this enterpris
ing firm wns “ there is a' man at the 
curb to serve you"—hut now thy man 
is nt the filling station to servo you 
and not on the outside curb.,

-Adjoining the filling station is the 
tire ami accessory room that) is filled 
with the largest supply of retail ac
cessory stock and supplies in the 
state carrying everything for the mo
torist In the rear of the tiro and 
accessory room is the storage room

In the front of this building on the 
south side is tho large ami elegant 
sales room, with n Inrge plate glnss 
front nnd red tile floor nnd every
thing just right for the proper show
ing o( cars nnd the cars by the way 
arc the famous line of Chandlers, 
Clevelnnds, Franklins and the Repub
lic trucks. And just ns nn item of 
whnt this firm is doiqg it might not 
be amiss to say that in Seminole 
countV alone1 there are ryow 62 
Chandlers nnd n large number of 
Cleveland nnd Franklin enni nnd Re
public trucks ns testimony of the 
ability of the Wight Company not 
only to. soli cars but to give their 
customers real service. This is not 

_ . _ half tho story but is only a short
chine shop under tho supervision of note on tho nbove cut nnd the firm 
Ed. 8. Wnrd, who knows just whnt Ithnt occupies the same.

with ample space for the storage of 
twenty-five cars nnd everything com
plete for the beat of service. Back 
of this room is the garage and mn

IF THEY CAN PBOVE LEAGUE 
WOULD AHHIDGE 

SOVEREIGNTY.
(B ; Th* A«»o?Ut*4 Pre»«.)

. . .  ............... ... ................. . NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Democratic
less training thnn this iow stnndnrd National Headquarters hns nnnounc- 
and thnt there nre thousands of rd that n $25,000 cash prize will bo 
teachers In the elementary schools of given by the Pro-League Independents 
our American cities who have even to Senators Harding, Johnson, Borah 
less preparation than graduation or Lodge, the Republican chairman 
from « four-year high school course.”

Bof 'nring that “ nationni problems 
of illiteracy, Americanization, racial 
controversies, equalization of educa
tion.  ̂ opportunity. health, industrial 
organization, require that the pro
duct of Uur schools lie thinking Am- 
rnenh*. provided with the knowledge 
»nd V-Mta which will make them 
fontributing, members .of a Democrat-

ui 1/niKt | m e  iii'jiuiMiiuii
Hays or anybody else In the United 
States who could prove the League

MUST HELP 
DEMOCRATIC 

CAMPAIGN
SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 

TO THE HERALD 
OFFICE.

The additions made to the Demo
cratic campaign fund today were as 
follows:

Frank L. Woodruf__ ____ 1.00
Frank Woodruff, Jr. . . . .  1.00
If there nre any othrra who wish 

to contribute they should send in tho 
money before Tuesday ns the contri
butions will then hnve to be sent to

S T R lk S T  would .’ brid,c“ S .  » * • ! « '  .nd I. h  ncjd.
eignty of America.

VOLCANO-IN ERUPTION
(By Th* Am*cUU4 B rin .)

MEXICO CITY, Oct 15.—Volcano
, - - - -mg. mciphers .of a-Democrat- Poooc . . .
# , *y* t*1* •‘•Port aays that! with steam escaping nnd deep rumb
teaching needs to be made a real lings. The population arc reported 
profession’* and that “ adequate sal*'fleeing. •
•ries nre nn absolute essential' for
the realization of this Ideal."

PRICES ON CARS FALLING
nirr n o t  on  f u l l  v a l u e  c a r s

. - - *. • *
‘ Announcements of price changes 

several motor car manufacturershsv

ALABAMA COAL MINES RAID TO 
BE GUARDED WITHIN 

AND OUT.

ed right now more than at any time 
later on. Send It In today. .*

HEARD TRIAL IS MOVING SLOW

v i a . wv. 1V,— JACKSONVILLE,  Oct. l flfcjJftt , _  ____
rep^ cd /irr erwpthm f ^ V o ^ c r V f f i d l u s ^ f  t h *  dS S 5* f  ECONOMY STRIKES THEATRES 

Heard National Bank, is progressing 
slowly. . The government Is now in
troducing, its evidence nnd It is be
lieved it will bo ten days' before the

REPUBLICANS 
PLAY RACIAL

a hurry to get money for the project building nnd extracted all the mor- 
wlthnit going to the people direct, phitle nnd cocaine he could find, ho al- 
While the building will Ik* a public *o took gold from Dr. Brown** dental 
meeting place for the big gatherings office and in Dr. Stevens office a sfl- 
during the winter it will also he the ver-card case took his fancy and ho 
headquarters of the Rod nnd Gun hnnexed that. He also stole the medi- 
Club nnd he used exclusively by them cine case from Dr. Stevens’ car. Prob- 
for their fishing and hunting para- ably the same man broke into tho 
phernnlin. room of Mrs. IL S. Keeler in the W cl-

Thc Johnny J. Jones’ Grentcr Shows nk“ Apartment bullfling nnd stole 
need no introduction to the people of w>me vere valuable jewelry. •
Sanford or of Florida ns they hnve 11 n1''0 thought he mnsneked tho
the reputation of being, the biggest ,,rnt" 1 off lee .ot Dr. McCaslen ns ho 
nnd best of the kind in the United )J*» |ound in the operating room when 
States today nnd they will give the the doctor cqme back early from lunch 

* * • • times. nnd e“ uKht him there but could prove
nothing on him ns ho stated ho was

. .“W

■

» cv 1
people hero n week or good times.

The shows will lie plnced on the 
lake front or some central location ns 
nenr the business section of the city 
ns possible and na they hnve nothing 
but first clans nnd clean attractions 
tho people of Sanford can he assuhpd

merely wnlting to hnve nn examina
tion of his teeth and went away from 
thorn after making a date.

He is evidently n dope fiend or ono 
foi ‘

with plenty of hand music and plenty 
of fun. Tne Jones’ Shown winter In

who in handling dope for the trade't S  ■'
small jewelry nnd stuff thnt he care 
easily hide after making his getaway 
nnd stuff that is easily sold anywhere 
In the world. Tho police have a good

PREJUDICE
SECRETARY COLBY RAYS THEY 

INJECT FACTIONAL STRIPE 
INTO CONTROVERSY

(Hr Th, A.io. i,OJ ?r»»» )
CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—Secretary Col

by chnrgcd the Republicans with 
"methodical effort to play upon the 
susceptibilities of every racial group 
in America”  and “accused Republi
cans of injecting into purely domes
tic issues factional strifes of Europe.*

------------x-----------
HARDING IN WEST. .

(Br Th, A iM diU t rr» i,l
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. lfl— Sena

tor llarding loft for St. Louis today 
for the final nddress in his swing 
through the middle west.

=3t

P*Vr had one effect, at least—they today that they would ask the 
nave caused intending buyers to look 1 government to investigate rep
rerjr closely into values,”  Bays Leslie j peonage In the Alabama coal

They

E

YDynn of (he Bryan Auto Co., Dort 
distributors Here.

‘Just so much value can be built 
into a car. There is a fixed price for 
f,1! Units and raw materials nnd very 
ij  i flp*lblHty on the cost of labor. 
Add to this tho expense o f the engi
neering and other departments and 
me interest on the Investment nnd 
>°“ have the first cost of the car. .

‘Not long ago the maker of a cer
tain high priced car reduced the pric- 
•V various types from $1,000 to
•1,400. Under the new schedule the 
vnjuc is Just the same as under the 
n'd. When everything thnt goes into 

car costs just the same as It 
did on thw first of September, what’s 
jn«* answer to the reduced price? D|d

I

* I

'kebuyer n month ngp get full value?
‘This feeling is manifested among 

!?>•<;pi of all ersdea of care frdm 
V* light four to the heavy* aix, eight 
.nj. twelve. People think of the mar

.. of nrefit nn cqgipared jeiUi VjUue. 
As f«r  as we are concerned the re

faction in price by some of the m»* 
*cra has had no Visible effect. There 
“  «« mqch value built Into the Dort 

U possible and thfa fleet ia pretty 
»«1I understood. Also, Dort prices 
•re known to represent an unusually 
lo*  profit." * :

prosecution rests. The defense will 
niso produce a big volume of evi
dence and may require an equal

---------  . nmount of time before the cases go
YTnP.H to 11,0 in,T- At, the conclusion of 

. . . , ,ND,!.A*?AP0L,18/  15^-Dnlted the present cases other officials willMine Workers of America announced ^  |accd on tria,
federal 1
‘^ffnc*? PRESBYTERIANS AT PLANT CITY

__ 0 aaid a number of mines were
surrounded by high board ‘fences with 
guard bouses at openings to prevent 
entrance or exit without permission 
and in a majority o f cases miners 
were dismissed for agitation.

------------ x------------
AIR MAIL PILOT KILLED

(»T Tt* Amm1(M rr»«i)
CHICAGO, Oct. lfl.—Bryan Mc

Mullen, of Dallas, air mail pilot, waa 
killed today when his plane fell near 
Batavia, Ilf. » ‘

PRODUCE ARTIFICIAL

i
PORT 

—Aerial

Th* AhkUIW rr»,«)
TH UR, Ontario, Oct. 16. 
gatiQn company is being 

,,ni,p to produce rain by send- 
nirplanes Into the air to con- 

*r . atmospheric moisture by 
the clouds with liquid air.

’ IRISH AGAINST LEAGUE.

NEW YORK,^O ^ ifl^ R ^ u d la tlon  
of the League o f Nations at the nat
ional election Is urged In a resolu
tion adopted, by the national 
pf Friends of < Irish Freedom.

(By Th, AmocIiWS Tift)
NEW YORK, Oct. lfl.—An economy 

wave has struck' the theatres said 
President Harris of the Producing 
Managers Association, cutting prices 
and. malny failures.

--------:— x------------
TROUBLES IN LONDONDERRY

Orlando hut will not show anywhere 
in this part of the country except at 
Snnfonl in Jnnunry nnd Orlando Hi 
February at the Five County Fair.

RESOURCES 
FOR ROADS 

AND SCHOOLS
• _____ ! • I

INSTEAD OF BATTLESHIPS SAYS 
COX IN SPEAKING OF THE 

LEAGUE TO WOMEN.
(By Th* A««-fi»U .l r r - 11)

description of him and* expect to 
catch nlm in a few days here or else
where In the stnte as he will come
out npain after n few dnys.

ili
* -

I
IMG RAI I.Y AT OVIEDO:

l a r g e  c r o w d  p r e s e n t

T>'c Democratic Executive Contmit- 
tec had a .rally nt Oviedo last night 
that was well attended. County Com
missioner O. P. 8wope Acted as chair
man and Introduced the following 
speakers:

Mrs. John I^onanii, George A. De- 
Cottcs, Schelle Maines, J. J. Dickin
son, C. M. Hand nnd T. W. Lawton. 

Ail of the speakers wc® listened 
CLEVELAND. Oct. lfl.—Governor to with close attention nnd they gavo 

Cox in addressing a Inrge audience an exposition o f the Republican party* 
of women here todny advocated n nnd eonipnred the clenn cut tactiew 
Notional Women's Congress to frame of Coventor Cox in vomlng straight 
n program for social legislation for out for tho Longue of Nations and 
the presentation to Die president nnd Senntor Ilnrdlng’s beating around tho 
congress. He said that In the last hush nnd floundering In the sea o f  
rongreis n baby hill providing for doubt about this great question and 
mntern|ty and infnnt care wnited in everv other Question thnt cama up 
vain while the' reactionary loaders for his opinion, 
spent the time in scrapping the , Mrs. Leonard! made a fine Impresj- 
League. He said to favor the league aion on the people present and urged 
not only to save' • the children from the women to exercise their new 
.war but to turn the national resourc- fswnchlso and vote for the Demoerat-
rs from battleships nnd armament In- Ic nominees. This {j, the fJm^UjttfiL 

•ohiMtl- house* and healthy WftrkT * tHi*'*wdmrrr’ o f  ttfi*'county nave taken

n

ta-oohool- house* and healthy WftrkT 
------------ x--------- -—

LLOYD-GEORGE SAYS
COAL WAR IS ON

LON DO|<$L
Th* AUocUUit P r ,,,)

Oct. lfl.—Lloyd-Gcorgc

a part In the political campaign and 
she was given a hearty welcome.

GOV. COOLIDGE ON TOUR.. *
.(By Th* A***eUt*4 r. uf

A meeting which will bring to 
Plant City n number' of prominent 
citizens of tho state and eminent 
divines of the denomination, U; that 
of the Presbytery o f S t Jdhns. Which 
will convene with the Firit Presby
terian church on Tuetdav, > October 
17th. The Presbytery will be in sea- 
sion through Wednesday and probab
ly part of Thursday morning.—The 
Plant City Courier. , w  -  .

WON BN DU RANCH TEST

(B/ Th* AM*el*t*4 rra„)
LONDONDERRY. Ireland, Oct lfl. 

—Scones of wild disorder reoccurred 
here during a running fight Between 
rival hands of -youths. Pedestrians 
fled in terror. Trodps were called.

-o • — ■ ■ ■» -  ■«— ; .
OIL IN SALVADOR.

O r  Th* A m*«UI,4  Br**,)
CAMP DEVANP, Oct. 16.—Mile. 

Denise, army remount grade thor
oughbred raade, ridden by r  Major 
^Stanley Koch* won the three hundred 
mile endurance feat. ,

■■ -■■■*— ;--------

> iAT THE STAR THEATRE
,• TODAY.
.* The most stnpendous and Sen
* national Photoplay of the Sea-
• aon—PRLSCELLA DEAN in
• "1718 VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL"

(P r Th* A m t l iM  T ntt)
SALVADOR, Oct. lfl—Petroleum 

haa ben discovered here geologists 
announced. ,

------------ x-------------
A real estate deal involving the 

purchase of ten thousand acres/7 nf 
lahd was made recently nt OHando, 
by the1 Florida Good Homes Co.

This Is looked upon os n banner 
year at .Stetaon University, there be
ing ah unusually large registration. 
The enrollment is expected to run 
over 600. '• ■ -

Live Qak is living up to its name 
nnd ,has called a bona election for 
the purpose of voting $20,000 for
W I T  “play

addressing the nation on the pending' PHILADELPHIA. Oct. lfl.—GdvetJ 
coal miners strike said the govern- nor Coalidgc left today on his South- 
ment settlement for proposals had J™ t0U1, including points in Virginia, 
been rejected^ and thc ̂ nation would  ̂North Carolina, nnd West Va.
resist the strik* with all Its strength. I

------------ x------------- |
BOARD OF INQUIRY APPOINTED

EMIGRANTS TURNED BACK
' ---------  T f f l(Br Th* A***cUU4 Tntt )

(By Th, Ai**ci*u4 gr**,) I W’ ASHINGTON, Oct. lfl,—Emi
ly ASJIINGTON, Oct. lfl.—A) board ' grants on a Turkish steamer frbtrh

Of inquiry has been appointed to In- Constantinople headed to nn Amtri- 
‘ res of lilegnl execution can pprt without passnorts will 

iv American Marines, .bet permitted to land, the Labor, 
and will meet hero' next week before pnrtment announced. Thousanda

Vestlgatc charges 
of Haitians

going to ITaytl to Investigate, See re- Greeks, Jews and 
tary Daniels said. Search is being aboard, 
made for former Marines implicated, 

x------------

Armenians ara
■: ;

ON JAPANESE QUESTION
(By Th* AmmUUS T n u .)  *

NORFOLK. Oct. lfl.—Spanish Vice 
Consul here forwarded to tho Span
ish embassy at Washington a copy j

HARDING'S SISTER RESIGNS.
d r Th- A***cUi*4 h w )

—Mre. 
enator

_ ns district, police- 
ot) was stated.

Hardinr, 
woman. No

l,Jt — „g "and $15^)00 tor parks and 
play grounds.

There seems to be an epidemic o f 
building in Avon Park, houses going 
tto in all parts o f the town and sel
dom a dnv passes but some one nn- champion waffle eater o f the world,

?""♦—»» for --1***' »- •
additional houses.

of the letter to customs < ollcct»'rs _ - . . . - 'i ,* »'■., n«.
protesting against the raid tin the DEALING M1TJW 1*ARM (REDIT8 
Spanish itenhier Satvsdora by feder- ._ _ .  ..
/jl prohibition Agents* Tho.Cbtuml cx- Oct tf»nl Pnrmi»M
poets a protekt will he mad.* from • rr
T J r C h  "Ut<!, Ftientl Res,Ae B ^ a t?re^ rt whl5h
department. , ________  . K , expected tonight dealing with farm

CHAMPION WAFFL£
EATER OF fn E  WORLD

(By Th* Ah «U U 4 Tntt)
NEW YORK, Oct. lfl^-Marine 

Panh Francis Jones qualified aa the

lio r a n m ,
-T ’ ■■ , ; t 7" ix r
< IN COTTON

(By Th* Aw m UU* Tntt.) s
NEW YORK. Oct. ifl.-F ,n 4h -r  

severe breaks In the price of cotton
—  --------s —  !------ . on the exchnn^e todav with alt aetldV'

e»ttog twenty-six and half In a cfl«- OcMverirs make new low records for* 
teit with a soldier. v season.

'••wl

■t * a r - . V

;-----------
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THEATREFR ID A Y  AND
Gives the Wearer a‘Jj j

y  Distinctive Appearance
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

Marvelous!
Collossal!

SP E C IA L PRICES

TROUBLE HERE? No, not If if*  
«n “ EXJDE" Battery properly car

ed for. Owners o f tbla Battery should 
come to the “ EXIDE” Battery sta-

FOR SALE-—Furniture. Inquire at 
119 W. Second street. 161-3tp

NOTICE—Wo have several- barrels 
of slacked lime which we will sell 

very cheap to make room fo r  a car 
of Alabama lime. For this week only. 
—Hill Lumber Co. 164-2tc

tion for any trouble. We rechanre 
and repair all makes o f  batteries.— 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage.

WANTED—Colored woman servant 
to go to Miami, Fla. Apply at 115 

Park Ave. 163-3tc
IFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES
WANTED—Cabinet and fancy insideCash most accompany order. Ten 

cents extra If charged.
Advertising In this column in which 

the address of the adverUser is not 
given bnt which refers you to Post* 
office Box Number or Care o f the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who the r arc, and If we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

SPECIAL BARGAINStrimming work, 
mechanic. T‘

by a first class 
118-W. 165-6tcPhone

TO RENT—Garden lot on the Shares 
—Ten minutes away from post of

fice, has 1,000 strawberry plants on 
lot. Has irrigation ana is fenced. 
•See or write C. H. Lefflcr. 164-3tc

FOR SALE— dne good horse. Phone
277.______________________ 166-lw-c

FOR SALE— Rooming house, 12One Time, per word... 
Three Times, per word 
Six Timss< per word..

rooms and bath, 
nlshed. 5 year 1 
Third. Phone 284.

Completely fur- 
se. 503 WestFOR SALE—Hall rack, roller top

desk, bed, springs and felt mat Automobile Batteries. We have a 
rental battery for you while we 
charge youra or make repairs. We 
sell “Ea IDES" (the Giant that Uvea 
in a box).—Ray Brothers. Phone 648
—Old Ford Garage. • . 165-tfc
LARGE AUDIENCES A t

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

tress, 3 plate gas burner. See Rob
ert Hines at Peoples Bank. 184-2tp
m i UENT-Fartly furnished'ork clothes have taken a drop at 

tKINB A BRITT.______________
FOR SALE!—Ford, A -l condition, 

good tires, some extras, $350 cash. 
Apply Railroad Restaurant Depot.

184-3tp
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union
Pharmacy._________-_________ 163-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish7 

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue. 157tfc
Edit SALE—bresaera, • chain,

stairs fla t Four rooms, bath, 
kitchenette, porch, modern conven
iences. Apply 717 E. Second SL

164-3tc
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co. 

____________________ 156-tfc WANTED—By Nov. i7tT
rrou, house, unfurnished or partly 

furnished; or an apartment. Small 
family and references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress at once, “ Cottage” in care. of 
the Herald. ’ ' dh-tf.
FOUNDL-A -dark bay mule jrlth 

glass eye by H. Manning, Rand Sid
ing. Owner can hnve same by pay
Ing damagea. lC5-6tp
WANTED—Industrious lady or gen

tleman agent panted in Sanford to 
handle Watkins' products. Goods are 
well known everywhere. Agents av
erage $1 an hour. Write for free 
catalog today.—J. R. Watkins Co., 
S. T., Memphis, Tern. 165-ltp

The audiences at the Baptist 
church arc very large. Dr. George 
Hyman is presenting a aeries o f ser
mons on “ Dramatic Occasions from 
the Acts of the Apostles.”

Next Sunday the subjects will be 
as follows;

11a. m., “ What and Where is Your 
Rating 7”

7:30 p. m., “ Who is Your Boss?” 
An excellent sextette composed of 

Mesdames Phillips and Ryan, Misses 
Stewart and Gallagher. Messrs. Mur
rell and Gatchc! furnish the music. 
Mrs. Schelle Maine* is the pianist.

A real first-class blue serge suit 
can now be purchased for $39.50 at
PERKINS A BHIT T . _________

4 FOR RENT—Nicely furnished" rooms 
320 Oak avenue. Phone 308J.

Big 5 o'clock dinner at Hotel Val- 
x, followed by short • Inspiring 
ost responses, and then, at 8:30 p. 
., public speaking on the . street.

State Central Committc Daniel T: '
Gcrow. Other notables also.

Ail ladies as well as gentlemen, 
who are imbued with the spirit of 
true Americanism, economy of ad
ministration, retrenchment in II. C. 
L., and a wise National policy, at

swings, stoves, etc. at Me 
parsonage. Magnolia Av*.

The high price of clothing ii 
torn down by Perkins & Britt.

160-tfe Among those who have sent word 
they will be here are Campaign Man-ENKIUilZER4 u a tvlunmn vac

uum cleaner, stimulcnt. Do it Now.
lwk ager Alexander Akerman, Candidate 

for Governor George E. Gay; Nomi
nees for United States Senator John 
M. Cheney, and for Congressman 
from the Fourth district Crate D. 
Bowen, Secretary Campaign Commit
tee W. R. 'O ’Neal, ana Chairman of

home and abroad, arc invited. Tick
ets for the dinner arc $1 and may be 
obtained at the Valdez or at the 
Lincoln House. Secure same early. 
Everybody come and hear the speak
ing in the evening.

FOR SALE—Republic 3-4 ton truck 
thoroughly overhauled for tale 

cheap. See 11. G. Dicterich or W. E. 
Walthall. 163-fltp

WANTED—5 or 6 room house or 
down stairs apartment in good 

neighborhood. Mrs. H. T. Pace. Gen.
Delivery.__________________164-3tp

PERKINS & BRITT have brought 
to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur-

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR S A L E - 
30,000 Charleston Wakefield ready 

to set about Oct. 16th. -tl.00 per 
thousand.—F. L. Greene, West Side.

You have been wanting to dance 
for some time and dance to good mu
sic and you have the chance tonight 
ut the Vnldez with a good Door and 
BushniH'a orchestra.

By Order of Committee 
' B. G. SMITH, Chairman

ing their sal* and save some dollars. 
FOR RENT—2 nice furnished house

keeping, rooms, running water, two 
beds in room.— Mrs. Riddling, 205 
Oak Avenue, Eagle Home. 164-Ctp

FOR RENT—One large bod ' room, 
suitable for two vouny Indies. Ap- 

piy 519 West First street.___ 165-3tcsecond
401 South French Ave- 

164-2tp
FOR SALE—Celery plants. M. Han 

son, Shoe Repairer. * 165-2tt Quality Hata—Quality Shop. It

NOT SO AT

AUTO COMPANY’S

YOU GET $1.25 FOR YOUR 55 CENT DOLLAR

ever made in Sanford on 
EE with every casing.

Automobile Tires and Prices 
No W ar Tax.

All Tires Guaranteed Standard Makes

FABRIC
la n. •,

CORD FABRIC CORD
Ptala N. S. T. T. N. •.

35x4* $38.66 $42.15 $53.48 $57.58
36x4* 43.10 54.96 58.87
33x5 46.79 61.06 65.36
35x5 , 49.57 65.22 69.80

Fabric guaranteed 6 ,000 miles. Cord guaranteed 8 ,0 0 0  miles

PHONE 66 FIRST STREET AND SANFORD ANENUE

• . FABRIC CORD

30x3
■ , i • • •

$14.70 ,
’ 30x3* 17.37 $18.84 $28.15 $30.15
32x3 - 20.35 22.25 34.71 37.70
31x4 23.50 25.53
32x4

•

26.47 28.79 44.85 47.75
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DON’T overstay the fall“Now - is your opportunity 
ing market and wait too long before you buy
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Sanford friend* appreciate his inter' 
•at In the affairs and institutions of

Louisville, Ky. 
Chicago; E. C. 
Mich.

Misa D. C. Roth, 
Epstoln, Oshkosh,economy, wise buying, saving and in*

‘vestment in'Liberty Bonds, War Sav- 
in|;» Btamp* and Thrift stamp*. • t.

"In the campaign for betterment of 
home economic conditions, we will 
work with the Department of. Agri- 
culture establishing contact through 

 ̂ _ iil ,Jenning» o f New "York.
* ihc housewives of this country, it 

is estimated, last year did work to 
the value of 119,000,000,000. Altho 
they were not paid in wages or sal
ary for this work they are one of 
the most potent financial and econo-

Perkins A Britt.
CoLThrasher also sent a generous 

dotation to the fund raised to In
crease the salaries of our teachers, 
showing his continued interest in the 
education of boys and girls o f San
ford. He has always been a friend 
and patron of education, and the peo-

C. A. M ATHEW S
HEAL ESTATE

Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators—but this is 
Florida

Tinytown; E. P. Drayton, Orlando; 
Lee Horn, Cincinnati; G. A. Wieland, 
Kalamazoo, Mlcl}.; G. A. Watson,

Editor
Secretary-Treasure 

General Manage

;g J. HOLLT,
I. LILLABD, 

a . a . NEEL. •

A  New M ae W ith  the O toT In n  
A.- P. ConoliV. 108 Magnolia Ave.ways remember his encouragement of 

her educational Institutions. May he 
soon return to bless our town with his 
presence.

T. W. LAWTON, • .
Pres. Femald-Laughton 

Memorial Hospital.

F. P. RINES, W e have just received a 
belated shipment of

* * :7  r -* r. * - * ’■

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes

Circulation Manager 
Phone 48L mlc forces in the nation. They are 

entitled to their fair share o f ad
vancement and they are npt getting 
**• , They have the right to .improve 
their financial condition, to make 
their work financially more effective 
and efficient and they should have 
the opportunity tp do so.

“They earn their full share o f the 
household wen I than d they have" an

Sanford's Moat Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
a Jfirttots* S t— ***** — AwNtnUs

Subacrirtkm Price In Advance
One Year ............ ........... .............
Three Months - - — — — — f- 

Delivered, In City by Carrier 
One Weak — ~ — ........— IB C*

Under Management of
WALTER B. OLSON

Our Specialty*— Seminole's 
famous $1- Sunday Dinner

MOBLEY’S
G A N D I E Sequal right to determine ita disposi

tion. In fairness to themselves and 
their children they must see to It 
that-it i» disbursed effectively and 
safeguarded properly. We aim to 
pi*££ before them the principles of 
thrift and financial safety which will 
enable them to enlo”  their financial 
responsibilities to the full.”

----- ---- x-----------
REMEMBERS HOSPITAL,

SENDS IN DONATION

Fernald-Laughlon Memorial Hospital 
Receives Liberal Donation from 

Col. A. M. Thrasher.

Col. A. M. Thrasher, who has for 
the past year been residing in Switz
erland, has not forgotten Sanford, his

J . E .  S P U R L I N GMember of the Associated Press.

Ball Hardware A la Carte Service all day.Whitman's
d e m o c r a t ic  p r e s id e n t ia l  

ELECTORS.

Charles E. Jones P. W. Corr 
Martin Caraballo W. V. Knott 
j .  G. Sharon G. B. Wells.

Sampler

Huyler'a
Candies

Wiley's
CandiesNice weather.

Business la flourishing.. .
• • • ‘ ■

prices are failing and H. C. L. is Log Cabin 
Pecan. .N ut Roll

If we can live a few weeks longer 
t can .live forever.

MOBLEY'Sou noticed what a wonder 
of boost is in the air?

Have

And do you know that the major
ity of the people o f Sanford do not 
___ I ‘ _ "net up”  about any city “ MAN WAS CREATED TO GROW AND MULTIPLY 

. —TO BECOME BROADER, GREATER AND RIOT- 
Elt. TO PUSH FORWARD AND ONWARD, TO BE- 

( J  O r COMB WISER AND STRONGER. A POWER AND 
M .  INFLUENCE IN HIS COMMUNITY. BE THAT

MAN. MULTIPLY YOUR INCOME BY INVESTING IN THE 8 PER CENT 
CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK OF TnB SOUTHERN UTIL
ITIES COMPANY AND BECOME FINANCIALLY STRONGER TODAY 
THAN YOU WERE YESTERDAY. THERE IS NONE BETTER.

intend to get 
p o li t ie s .

And do you know that it makes hut 
little difference to the average citi
zen whether he signs a petition for 
a candidate or whether he votes or 
whether there shall ever be another 
city election. \

It Is all right to thresh out these 
public questions and it is all right to 
have a little friendly controversy 
once ’ every two or three years but 
the city commission form of govern
ment is all right with a few minor 
changes and any attempt to go back 
to the old form will meet with stem 
opposition. • # • •

And then wc have no time for city 
politics and when the general elec
tion is over tho progressive people of 
this city will settle down to build "a 
big city here and they will let noth
ing interfere with that program, We 
spend too much time on the street 
comers talking politics and not 
enough time in the Board of Trade 
room talking business that concerns 
all of tho firms of this city moat vi
tally. Lot's go.

•  •  *  • ,
HOW THEY VOTE.

' It Isn’t true that, as many a poli
tician has said, “ the women will vote 
as the non vote.”

That this is a fact is shown by the 
official returns of the Illinois pri
maries there a powerful political 
boss (ThompsonJ was the issue. The 
fight wns for and ngaigst the Thomp
son machine. The result?

The Thompson machine candidate 
for senator got a 9,000 plurality of 
the male vote. But the anti-mac nine 
candidate got 38,000 more women's 
votes than tho Thompson man.

The Thompson candidate for gover
nor received 40,000 more votes of 
men than his opponent. But the anti- 
Thompson candidate got 38:000. more 
•women’s ovtcs than the machine man.

Illinois women proved conclusively 
that they will not vote as men vote 
when men insist upon voting for po
litical machines and political bosses.

Nobody better than the bosses 
thcmaolvcs know why they were so 
emphatic in their opposition to wom
an suffragc.—Daytona Journal.

This Ought to Sound Good to You People 
Who Want to Deposit Your Savings 

Where They Will Be Protected

Our membership in the DEPOSITOR'S G U A R A N TE E  FUND are insured 
A  deposit of cash as per certificates issued by banks in New York City and other de
positories having a combined Capital and Susplus of -----  - —-  ,—------

Special Day

Real Sweet, Simon jk  w  
Pure Granulated ' l  /  
Sugar, per lb. . l C / \

All you can carry at this price

Having been made to Protect our Deposits in our bank against loss in accordance 
with a contract between our bank and the depositors of the Guarantee Fund.

Aristos Flour—positively the best 
that money can buy. To introduce 
it Thursday, Friday and Saturday

24 Pound 
Sack at

Our new Cold Storage Plant is now in successful opera
tion and we can supply your every want in choice Flor
ida and Western Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, Veal, Liver, 
and every Packing House' Products.

ECONOMY FOR THE
AMERICAN WOMEN

“ The housewives of Americn arc 
going to take an active instead of a 
passive part in the financial and econ
omic future of tho nation and we are 
going to help to dp so." This is the 
way Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, presi
dent of the General Federation for 
the next two years, urges women to 
be thrifty *ano to invest in govern
ment securities—Thrift and War Sav
ings Stamps and Treasury ccrtifi-

^ 'T o  that end?’ continued Mrs. "Win
ter, “we have adopted a country-wide 
campaign for thrift and for the study 
o f home economics. In each of these 
campaigns we will work -in co-opera
tion with the federal government. In 
the thrift campaign wo will follow the 
movement inaugurated by the savings 
division of the treasury for thrift, sav. 
Ing and safe Investment In government
securities.”  ..............

“ Mrs. Samuel Lnmpldn will be in 
charge o f this work and will organize

Just Arrived— 3 cars of Roll Roofing and 
Strip Shingles. Also a car load of Plas- 

Vall Board. If you are figuring on using any 
Roofing, we are now iti a position, to sav.e you 

par chased atove before the' last advance in price

SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c

We also carry a complete line of
[ J L A . HALYER&ON. Mgr.W. R. RHAN, Prop. LUMBER AND 

BUILDING MATERIALour forces In eery state to co-operate

BANANAS
PEARS

GRAPES
APPLES

AVOCADOS
SQUASH

TOMATOES
CELERY

SWEET POTATOES 
RUTABAGA 

CABBAGE

Deane Turner
Welaka Building 

PHONE 497.

Sole agents for Yale & Towne and Russell & Erwin
Phone us your wants and theBuilders’ Hardware 

same will hare our usual quick service

Dealer* in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCABN AGED VARNISHES. WALL PAPERS,* KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL.

See os before baying your supplies. We can save you money. The House of Service, 'Quality and Price
Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. Phone 135

P E O P L E S  BANK O F S A N F O R D



MATTHIAS J. VINIKAS
S P E C IA L  BARGAINS

FOR THE FIRST
CO M PLETE. HOUSE BILL  

CARTER LUMBER 'CO. Miss Pattie Maddux Sets New 
Record for Work at 

Washington. M

Although blind, Minn Pattie Maddox 
la the Tctcran member of Uncle Sam'a 
force employed In repairing “bum” 
mall bags that hare been Incapacitated 
for service by the wear and tear to 
hauling lettera and parcel post.

Her Job Is replacing new cords In 
salvaged mall containers, for which 
aho Is paid $3.00 a day. Mias Maddux 
Jaratxijr^wo years 'Old ftnd- has been 
lo the employ of the government for 
82 years.
_ She la only one of an organization 
of 28ft men and women assigned to the 
task of manufacturing and repairing 
the mall bagq and locka need In the

OUR OFFER IS TO PATRONS AND NON-PATRONS OF THIS
BANK, ALIKE.

If there is any particular in which we may be of service, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.
Our service Is justified only as it is helpful to you, to this 
community.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.
postnl service throughout the United 
States.

The post office department la tn the 
manufacturing business, as witnessed 
by the output o f the mat! equipment 
shops tn 1910: Made 472,850 new sacks 
nt a cost of 880.000 under the lowest 
bid received from commercial con
cerns; produced 10.308 pieces of equip
ment and attachments for other gov- 

departments and for the

.. T . P, Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier. ■ >

Matthias J. Vlnlkas, who Is In 
sharge of the Lithuanian affairs at 
Washington, D. C. Hs Is by' profs*- 
(Jon a civil engineer, having been edu- 
iatsd In European echoed#, - Cooper

for WOOD 
GAS 

and OILUnion end Columbia In the United 
Rate*. He was chairman of the Llthu- 
inlan executive committee In 191t. •

emment
postnl service In the Philippine Islands; 
repaired 2̂ 1.12.032 bags at a cost of 7.4 
cents npfece: and salvaged 13,900 old 
[touches by fitting them with new 
leads.

Then, too, Undo Sam manufactures 
and repairs his own mall locks. The 
cost of repair has tieen reduced from 
18 cents to less than 8 cents apiece.

Approximately 1,000,000 locks of 
Ighter weight have been placed la the 

service.

Largest and most 
complete line ever 
shown in Sanford 
These stoves were 
bought on a low 
market and will be 
sold very cheap for

Manufacturers formerly rent
ed the post office department various 
parts of machines, the rental amount
ing to 8300,000 a year.

WToday, housed In a new $200,000 
e-proof, concrete building, the mgll 

qulpment shop Is a complete manu
facturing establishment—from a car
penter shop to automatic, labor-saving 
machinery. And, finally, did you know 
this shop consumed 70 carloads, or 
2.100,000 pounds of twine during the 
fiscal your?

DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE 
TILL YOU GfiTOUR 

PRICES

SECRETARY DANIELS SAYS THE 
NAVY DEPARTMENT 

WILL FIND O U T .____—

drilled Rubber Process
jmmJbes t fo k f  '  «T

in Prices
SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

Sport Model Chalmers.....

Seven Passenger Chalmers 

Five Passenger Chalmers’

One lb. pkg. Brookfield 2,150 
2,035

$1,170
LOTT MOTOR COMPANY

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Florida and Western 
Beef, Pork and Sausage

PURE FOOD

S T R E N G T H

HOME INSTITUTION

z j r  v l y
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To the Voters of Seminole County
B elow  I give you  a record  o f the convictions in the Sheriff’s office o f S em 
inole County from  the time it w as created in July, 1913, up to July 1, 1920

c. M. HAND’S RECORD FOR 42 MONTHS E. E. BRADY’S RECORD FOR 42 MONTHS
Convicted for violating Liquor Law s_______ 56 Convicted for violating Liquor Law s---------------- 98
Convicted for violating Gambling Laws ........61 Convicted for violating Gambling Laws ..............181
Convicted for violating Vagrancy L aw s.....-  3 Convicted for. violating Vagrancy L aw s------------- 71
Convicted for violating All Other Laws , . j ...371  Convicted for violating all other la w s ---------------------382

Total number of convictions u nder E. E. Brady’s Administration................................................  732 cases
Total number of convictions u nder C. M. Hand’s Administration.-----------------------------------------  494 cases
Total number of convictions d uring E. E. Brady's Administration over C. M. Hand.................. 238 rases
The above Is from the records o f Seminole County and the same are open for Inspection-tv anyrttlren of
this County.

E . E. B R A D Y .
( Watch this apace for further information)

m wTi- «,

mmi ',j .

y r

The Facts of the Telephone Situation
in Florida

By J. E pps Brown, President 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Investment, Expense, Revenue
The year 1916 was the best year in the history of this Company. 

The Company earned during that year more money in the State of 
Florida than ever before, or since.

The following figures speak for themselves:
Statement of Investment, Revenue and Expense, State of Florida.

1916 1917 1918 1919
$3,039,485.54 $3,180,032.91 $-3,410,382.91 $3,707,526.13 

812,276,73 
708,427.09 
103,849.64

730,767.71
619,233.36
111,534.35

3.67

965.645.48
849.559.48 
116,086.00

1,129,044.13
1,018,646.44

110,397.69

Investment . . . .  .
.Gross Revenue . .
Total Expenses . ,
Net Revenue.. . . .
Per cent o f net earn
ings to investment . 3.67 3.27 ' 3.40 - 2.98

Contrast that with the per cent of profit earned in your busihess!
This Company has never earned a profit equal to the legal rate of 

interest in the' slate o f  Florida, so that there were no excess earn
ings during the past. These figures show the actual operations in 
this state.

The investment shown is all physical property, and is what it 
originally cost the Company. There is not one dollar for franchise, 
“ going value’* or any so-called intangible properfy.

There is no question of stocks or bonds or capitalization of any 
kind involved. These figures represent the original cost of the 
actual physical property of. the Company used by the public of 
Florida, the actual expenses incurred in operating that property and 
the gross, and net revenue received— nothing .more and nothing less.

This property is worth more than the figure representing its orig
inal cost. ,T o  reproduce this property today would cost not less 
than 100 per cent more than it originally cost.

If the Company’ s net eamings were measured by today’s value 
of the properly, they would not exceed l .5 per cent.

The next advertisement will give the facts of the service situation.
* >,

*

Hr Til AuocUUd Frui)
WASHINGTON. Oct 15 — See- 

rctary Daniels declared that the 
tfavy Department welcomed n Con

gressional Investigation of conditions 
Hayti. He said that all the rec

ords were to be made public and that 
Brigadier General Barnett must have 
referred to men under court martial 
when he said he had found evidence 
to quote the indiscriminate killing of 
natives.

It is the right of every American woman to share 
in the reasonabilities which surround the home. 
It is right that every woman should have her in
dividual Bank Account and be accorded the priv
ilege o f paying household expenses by check.
W e especially invite the accounts o f women and 
extend them all o f the courtesies and services of 
our bank.

-•
. ■

,

m-r'y
br- • -  j.

PHONE 105
402 SANFORD AVENUE-V- ; '

*

' - f» . i 8
, _ ;■ - •*■ i -i

Ray Brothers
Cut Rate Tire House

Phone 548 Old Ford Garage

W e sell nothing but fully guaranteed TIRES and TUBES. 
What we have are brand new. They will never sell as low 
as we are offering them for the next 30 days, and

“ W E BOTH LOSE IF YOU DO NOT  
BUY TH EM  H E R E ."

BATTERIES
“ E X I D E ”  the “Giant That Lives in a Box." W e have 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles— they sell as low as 
other batteries; why not get the best?

J. B . R A Y H . L . R A Y

at The Herald Office

. • • - •. .•
r  ,

;Y.: . ■-X A.FT^' ■
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TRAIN SCHEDULE with the line music furnished by 
BushnoU'*. celebrated orchestra of 
DeLand the dancers enjoyed them
selves until some time after mid
night. Delicious punch was served 
all during the evening made by Gene 
Roumillat and the floor was in 
charge of C. M. Hand, and all "went 
as merry ns a marriage boll.”  The 
"IS” Club will endeavor to give a 
dance once each month In the endeav
or to raise sufficient money to build 
tho headquarter# o f the Rod and Gun 
C16b and the building will also be 
the tourists headquarters with every
thing that will amuse and make com
fortable the visitors to the city.

THAT IS JUST EXACTLY WIIAT I f  WILL COST YOU FOR A SHIRT. 
REGULAR PRICE $9.00. WK nAVE MADE ONE LARGE LOT OF 
SILK AND PART SILK SHIRTS. MOST OF WniCn IS THIS SEA
SON’S STOCK. AND ARE OFFERING THEM TO YOU FOR $3.98. 
TIlfeSE SHIRTS ALL RUN FROM $6.00 TO $9.00.

Arrival Departure
---- •- 1:58 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
----- 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
------3:05 p.m . 8:25 p.m.
• —  2:43 a. m. 2:58-a. m.
-----  8:40 a. m.
------3:05 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
------7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m .
Trilby Branch
. . . . . -------------- 8:00 a.m.
---------------------- 3:26 p.m.

Leesburg Branch

DURING THIS SALE 18 THE $2.00 SILK SOCKS THAT WE ARE 
SELLING FOR 98c. MEN’S AI.L WOOL SHIRTS, REGULAR $6.00 
KIND FOR $3.75. AND WORK CLOTHES. YOU JUST OUGHT TO 
SEE THEM ANI) TIIEIIl PRICE NOW.

OArido Branch

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Services
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17th

Subject:
‘The Doctrine of Atonement'

Mrs. C. A. Rnulcrson is the week 
end guest of Mrs. David Speer, • U PSA LA AND GRAPVILLE.

■ Mrs. Austin Williams, of Sanford, 
spent n day,Inst week with Mrs. 
Viola Williams.

Mrs. Proctor, of Geneva, wns in 
Sanford, Thursdny the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Tiltls.

We understand that Clarence Berg- 
quist, ond of the A. C. L. shop force, 
is now hoarding again with his sis
ter, Mrs. E. W. I.undquist.

Lee Cruse, of North Carolina', has

S. W. Walker, Jr.*, is in the city 
tins week visiting his father, Dr. S. 
W. Walker and family.

throntned w'ith blood poison but Un 
dtrr the care of Dr. Martin, of Osce 
oia, are doing qicely.

Among the visitors to the cit; 
day from Geneva were J. IL 
dleston and D. D. Daniels.

Henry Anonaoq, of Mussel Shoals, 
All., Is visiting his father, Mr. II.

l>een visiting with his brother, A1 
bert and wife for a number of days.

Anonsen
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bortleson 

and baby motored over to DeLand 
last Sunday, having Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Mngnuson with them as guests 
for the trip on n visit to their sister, 
Mrs. Adam Karr. ’

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra If charged..

Advertising in thin column In which 
the addrrss of the advertiser is not 
given hut which refers you to Post* 
office Hox Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly, Please do not nsk un for the 
mimes of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and if we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

Miss Edna Geiger and aunt, Mrs. 
Wesson, of Orlando, spent Sunday 
v ’ lh Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Geiger.

Mr. ami Mm. O. P. Swope and 
family of Oviedo were in the city 
today on o shopping expedition.

Minimum Charge for any one
Me. Cleqn Scig, of Jacksonville, is 

visiting his sister, Mrs. Carol Cul
pepper.

Mr nnd Mrs. W. G. Kilbee enter
tained a number of young people 
last Friday, in honor of Mrs. Kll- 
bee's cousin, Miss Anna Bex Flynt, 
of Forsyth, Gn. The evening wns 
spent playing games nnd music ami 
n gnod time .generally. Mrs. Kilbee 
served ns refreshments fruit salad, 
with snltines nnd cake nnd grape ice. 
Those present were:. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Proctor, Mr. ami Mrs. Ross 
Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Cul
pepper, Misses Clnre Harrison, Hel
en Moran, Anna Bex Flynt, ami 
Messrs. Lester Brown, Ossie Flynt, 
ami Culver Etheridge.

Mr. C. P. Sieg, of Jacksonville, 
wns a visitor in Sanford this week the 
guest of his brother, Chief Speer.

The price o f the L E X 
IN GTON  has never been in
flated, and we guarantee the 
present price until January 
first 1921. In other words, 
should there be a reduction, 
we will refund the drop.

One Time, per word... 
Three Times, per word 
Six Timas

Miss May Dryden, n cousin of Mrs. 
Mcelor wns n welcome visitor at the 
Sunday school.

We were glad to 'see Mrs. John 
Rorcll able to be with her class again 
and getting tho use of her foot lifter 
hnving run n rusty nail in it about 
ten.days ago- -• •

Fred Krell, nnother of the A- C. L. 
shop hoys is off on hiH vneation this 
week; leaving Wednesday on* the 85, 
with his wife ami little dnughtcr to 
visit for 10 days with his folks at Ar- 
rndia.

per word.
Miss Eloisc Keen is in the city 

from Washington. I). C\, on. a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. R. C. Keen and 
her sister, Mrs. Nnthnn O. Garner.

Over Six Times, 
per issue.

Work clothes have taken a drop at 
PERKINS & BRITT.

condition.FOR SALE—Ford, . Arl 
good tires, some extras, $350 cash. 

Apply Railroad Restaurant Depot.
Mrs. Judge Houston and daughter, 

Miss Florida, are the guests of Mrs. 
Campbell and Miss Lucy Hird Smyth 
at tm: Hotel Valdez for a few days.

TO RENT or for salo, lnrpo ware
house with railroad siding.—Chns. 

Tyler, care Zn chary Tyler Veil, Co. 
___________________________  156-tfc

101-3tp
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union
103-tfcPharmacy.Miss Eloisc Keen -is in the city 

from Washington, D. C., on a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. R. C- Keen ami 
her sistifr, Mrs. Nuthnn O. Gamer.

New line o f Congolcums nnd Art 
Squares.— A. Knnner, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 650. , 166-tfc

One good horse. Phone 
___________ 105-lw-c

FOR SALE 
277.

FOR HALE—Republic 3-4 ton truck 
thoroughly uverhaulrd for sale 

cheap. See H. G. Dictcrlch or W. E. 
Walthall, 103-Ctp

Special reduction in men's nnd In-

We are glad to hnve Mr. and Mrs. 
Volic Williams hack again on their 
home place in Grnpeville.

They hnve made n number of ini* 
provements, having installed electric 
lights nnd a telephone service In the 
house and nre contemplating a num
ber of others to their already pretty 
home. IJtle Voile wns quite 111 where 
they were but is all right now.

There wns quite a party going ov
er Sunday to Zellwood to visit at the 
home of Mr. Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peterson nnd 
their two daughters, Idailne and Ed- 
wina enme over from Holly Hill with 
their nephew, and were joined with 
their brothers family In Grnpeville 
arid also by Mr. and Mr*. Edwin 
Lundquist and' HtUe Raymond, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lundquist nnd Clar
ence Borgquist.

Wo think it is a pretty raw deal 
the school board has given to the 
country school children. Nearly nil 
the parents wore in the meeting on 
Wednesday night to protest ns to the 
payment of the bus tax.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished roomR 
320 Oak avenue. Phono 308J.

ICO tfe
We will receive this month 

two Special Jobs in the 
Thorobred ( S p o r t )  One  
Beaver Brown color, Khaki 
Top and Curtains to match, 
and Tan Spanish Upholstery, 
with Disteel, Wire or Wood 
Wheels in colors to match.

A. R. Robinson, o f Lnke Monroe, 
who wns bitten a few days ngo by n 
rattle snake Is improving very rap
idly although he had n very close 
call of it.

Mr. nnd Mrs.| B. .G. -Smith, of 
Oviedo, are among the visitors to the 
city today, Mrs. Smith being the 
guest of Miss Annie Hawkins on Cel
ery nvenue.

Miss Nomin Herndon is spending 
the week end with her parents nnd 
will return to Stetson tomorrow af
ternoon. Miss Normn is taking art 
at Stetson this year.

Mrs. Richard L. Sellers, who has 
been very ill at her home at Lake 
Monroe tor the past month, is im
proving very nicely^ much to the 
gratification of her friends.

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee is having a big rally nt Oviedo 
tonight. Among the speakers will 
be Judge Householder, Judge Moines, 
J. J. Dickinson, George A. DeQottes. 
Mrs. John Leonardi, C. M. Hand and 
several others.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sandy Anderson 
have returned home nfter a visit to 

of the larger cities of the

'•brsr,i{ui/.r.R is a human vac 
uum cleaner, stimulcnt. Do it Now. 
________________  ‘ Iwk dies’ W. I* Dougins shoes.—A. (Con

ner, 213-16. Sanford Ave. Phone 560.WANTED—f> or. C room house or 
down stairs apartment In good 

neighborhood. Mrs. II. T. Pace, Gen. 
Delivery. -  lti-l-.'ltp

PERKINS & BRITT have bfcught 
to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt in big chunks. Visit them dur
ing their snle nnd save some dollars.

166-tfc

Phone 308J. 
166-tfc

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished house- A real first-class blue serge suit 
keeping rooms, running water, two can now lie purchased for $39.60 at 

hods in room.—Mrs. Riddling. 205 PERKINS & BRITT.
Oak Avenue, Eagle Home, 164-Otp W AITED—Cabinet and fancy inside 
TO RENT—Garden lot on, tho Shares trimming work, by a first class 

—Ten minutes away from post of- f mechanic. Phono 218-W. 166-Oto
five, has 1,000 strawberry plants onAt present wo have only 

ong LEXINGTON  in stock 
and will be glad to give you 
a demonstration.

WANTED.—A Good large farmemima l 
Flour

lot. Has Irrigation nnd is fenced.) 
See or write C. II. Lcffl*r. 164-3tc

OR RENT—One large bed roonV - i -  
suitable for two young Indies. Ap- „  
y 610 West First street. ■ 165-3tc 
OR SALE—Celery plants. M. linn*1*® 
son, Shoe Repairer. Ifi5-2tr ®**
OR RENT— Partly furnished un- ^  
stairs flat. Four rooms, hath,. *
tchcnettc, porch, modem convcn- *nB 
nces. Apply 717 E. Second St. ' —

Buckwheat Flour
GENEVA

entertainedMrs. Endor. Curlctt 
at luncheon in honor of Mrs. W. A. 
Whitcomb, who Is leaving soon to 
make her home in Sanford. Those 
present were: Mesdames W. A. Whit
comb, C. A. Rnulcrson, Roland Reed, 
W. L. Adams, L. A. Sheldon, Eich- 
ner and Endor Curlctt and Mrs, Clif
ford Proctor,

The A. R. C. met at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Proctotf last f Friday, 
the officers elected for the follow- 
iffg year are as follows: Chnirinon, 
Mrs. Roland Reed; Vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Clifford Proctor; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs, W. L. Adams.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Harrison who was serious
ly 111 all last week Is recovering 
slowly under the care of Dr. Sim
mons, of Oviedo.

Mrs. G< nre Peters and Mr*. Car
ol Culpej-j cr have been anxiously

The LEXINGTON is one
- 4  *

of the Few Cars that 
costs you practically 
toothing to operate. 
Ask those who have

164-3tc
WANTED—By Nov. 1st, a 4, to 0mnnv — —  — - 

north nnd northeast where Mr. An
derson was engaged In the vegetable 
and fruit business.

Among .the out-of-town visitors to 
tho. city last night attending the 
dance nt the Valdez Hotel were Dr. 
Cecil Butt, o f Orlando, and the Whlt- 
ncr twins, the- Misses Whitner of 
Tampa, all of them are well known 
here and their many friends were 
glad to sec them again.

E. C. Shreve, of Indianapolis, is 
now night clerk nt the Valdez Hotel 
and being an experienced hotel man

room house, unfuri.Di.od or partly 
furnished; or nn npartfnent. Small 
family nnd references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress at once, ’’Cottago’.’ in care of 
the Herald._____  dh-tf.

85c per dozen Dally Service Phone 66

Premier Frankfurt FOUND— A dark bay mule ■ With 
glass eye by H. Manning, Rand Sid

ing. Owner can have same by pay- *
im i

ing damages,
TROUBLE HERE? No, not If It’s 

an “ EXIDE” Battery properly car
ed for. Owners of this Battery should 
come to the "EXIDE” Battery sta
tion for any trouble. We recharge 
nnd repair all makes of batteries.— 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage.

running tnese 
for the past Premier Salad Dressing

is giving the many patrons of this 
popular hotel the best of service. Mr. 
Shreve came here from Harrisburg 
Pa., where he was in the hotel busi
ness for several years nnd has been 
with many o f the largest and best 
hotels In Jthc country.

a i

Mrs. C. E. Secrest. of French ave
nue, and her sister, Mrs. T. C. Chap
man, of Seattle, Wash., motored to 
Orlando Wednesday afternoon on a 
.shopping trip. Mrs. Chapman will 
leave today by way of New Orleans 
and Los Angeles, stopping while en- 
route with relatives In California and 
expecting to reach her homo In Seat
tle by November 1st.

------------x------------
Arrow Collars, 20c, at Perkins k 

Britt. '

Dodge Touring
• * Nearly ftewSee our line of electrical lamps.

A. Knnner, 213-16 Sanford Ayenue.
Phone 660. __________  166-tfc
FURNISHfft) ROOMS—Two furnish

Avondale Peaches 3 lb.can Dodge Roadster
Inquire 311 Park 

157-tfe;
cd 'bed rooms,

Avenue. _______
FOR SALE— Rooming house, ' 12

rooms and bath 
nlshed. 6 year I 
Third. Phone 284.

Completely fur- 
■e. 603 West Dort Touring, 1920 

Ford Touring

Republic One Ton 
Truck

IF YOU LTto
groceries you go to a feroc- 
ery store.

IF YOU M
you go to a clothing store

IF Y OUwanl'
REAL ESTATE «*e

e . f 4 l a n e
“ The Hcjd Estate Man”

Mum  *S 10* tWikrwt

Automobile Batteries. We have a ! 
rental battery for you while we j 
charge your* or make repairs. Wet 
sell ♦‘EXIDES”  (the Giant that lives , 
In a box).—Ray Btothcrs. Phone 548-; 
—Old Ford Garage.__________166-tfc |Powdered Milk 

15 lbs. Irish Potatoes
FOR SALE— Dressers, chairs, 

swings, stoves, etc. nt Methodist 
parsonage, Mnpmolia Ave. 169 Otc 

The high price of clothing is being 
torn down by Perkins

Wo have Juat’ receivra a line of 
silverware and casseroles.—A. Knn
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave, --Phone 
550. ■ :: • ' 166-tfc

Distributors for

Seminole, Lake V o  
lusia, Orange and 
Osceola Counties

Hoys clothing has been cut 
thifd o ff at Perkins & Brit

DANCE AT THE VALDEZ
HOTEL LAST NIGHT

The dance at the Valdes Hotel last 
night given by the ” 18” Club *aa a 
treat success some seventy-fi re cou
ple* being on the floor when the 
dsneo started and many more drop
ping In later In the evening.* Many 
out-of-town.guest* were pre#tont and

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 
30,000 Charleaton Wakefield ready 

to set about Oct, 15th. S1.00 per
thou*and.—F. L.,Greene, West Side.

101-tfcFloridaSanford, $

» . —« y*" — ■1' « T ] ■ ■«$/ - 11 ■ 1 1 11 ," IM *

Little Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

In and About 
*£ The City *£

Summary of the 
Floating Small . 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader*


